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Lesson  24

GOD OUR

SHIELD

t^m°kv / FOCUS

Scripture :  Job 1, 2, 42

Memory Verse : Psalm 34:1

I will bless the Lord at all times, his praise will

always be on my lips.

Lesson

God’s opinion about Job is noteworthy. (Job

1:1, 5, 8) No one else could claim to have a

better testimony from God than Job – He

was blameless, upright, feared God,

shunned evil, and raised up his family

in the fear of God. He was also a

very rich man. Job’s life is a

model for each one of us to

follow.

God allowed Satan to

test Job’s life. God wanted

Job to shine even more

brightly through the trials that

he would go through. God also

wanted us to understand that

he is a refuge in times of trouble.

Job had to suffer a great amount of

pain, suffering and agony. There are not

many people who have stayed firm in their faith

after going through this much suffering.

1.   A messenger came to Job and said that the

oxen were plowing and the donkeys were

grazing nearby, and the Sabeans attacked

and made off with them. They also killed

thZ-̀ mKw : Ctøm_v 1,2 42

X¶-hmIyw : k¶o. 46:1

Rm≥ btlm-hsb F√m°meØpw hmgvØpw

Ahs‚ kvXpXn Ft∏mgpw Fs‚ \mhn-t∑¬

Ccn-°pw.

]mTw

Ctøm_v F∂ ]q¿∆-]n-Xm-hn-s\-°p--dn®v

ssZhw ]d--™n-´p≈ A`n-{]m-b-ßƒ hfsc

{it≤-b-am-Wv. (C-tøm_v 1: 1,5,8) \njvI-f-

¶≥, t\cp-≈-h≥, ssZh-̀ -‡≥, tZmjw

hn -́I-ep-∂-h≥, IpSpw-_sØ ssZh-

`-‡n-bn¬ hf¿ Øp-∂-h≥, CXp-

t]mse ssZh-Øm¬ \√

km£yw {]m]n-®-h¿ A[nIw

D≠m-bn-cn-°-bn-√. Ah≥

\√ [\-hm-\p-am-bn-cp-∂p.

AØ-c-Øn¬ Ctøm_p

amXr-Imtbm-Ky\mb DØ-

a-]p-cp-j-\m-bn-cp-∂p.

Ctøm-_ns‚ Pohn-

XsØ ]co -£n -∏m≥

kmØms\ ssZhw A\p-h-

Zn-®p. ]co-£-I-fn¬ Ah≥

Iptd-°qSn sXfn ™p {]Im-in-

∏m-\m-bn-´mWv ssZhw A\p--h-Zn-®-Xv.

AXn-ep-]cn ssZhw IjvS-X-I-fn¬ ASp Ø

XpW-bmWv F∂v F√m-hcpw {Kln-t°-≠-Xn-

\p-ambncp∂p. Ctøm_v A\p-`-hn® t¢i-

ßfpw IjvS-X-Ifpw Zp:J-ß-fpw hfsc hep-

Xm-bn-cp-∂p. CXp-t]mse ]co-£n-X-cm-b-hcpw

AXn¬ ]X-dm-sX-bn-cp-∂-hcpw hfsc ImWp-

I-bn-√.

ssZhw \ap°v

X°-k-a-bØv

klmbw

\¬Ip-∂-h-\m-Wv.

God helps us at just

the right time
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1. sIm≈-°m-cmb si_m-b¿ Imf-I-sfbpw

s]¨I-gp-X-I-tfbpw ]nSn-®p-sIm-≠p-t]m-

bn. AXn\p {]Xn-_-‘-ambn \n∂ the-

°msc sh´n-s°m∂p Fs∂mcp ZqX≥

h∂p ]d-™p.

2. Xo BIm-iØp \n∂p hoWp Bfp-Ifpw

the-°mcpw AXn-\n-c-bmbn acn-®p.

3. thsdm-cp-Iq´w sIm≈-°m-cmb I¬Z-b¿

h∂p H -́I-ßsfsb√mw  ]nSn-®p-sIm≠p

t]mIp-Ibpw the-°msc hmfn-\m¬

sIm√p-Ibpw   sNbvXp.

4. Xs‚ ]p{Xn ]p{X-∑m¿ tPyjvTs‚ ho´n¬

hncp-∂n¬ ]s¶-SpØp sIm≠n-cp-∂-t∏mƒ

Hcp sImSp-¶m-‰-Sn-®p. hoSp \new ]Xn®v

Ah¿ F√m-hcpw acn-®p-t]m-bn.

Cu hm¿Øbn¬ Ctøm-_n\v Zp:Jw hfsc

D≠mbn F¶nepw Ah≥ ssZh-sØtbm

kw`-h-ß-sftbm ]gn-®n-√. (b-tlmh

X∂p btlmh FSpØp. btlm-h-bpsS

\maw hmgvØ-s∏-Sp-am-dm-I-s´. -F∂p

]d™v ssZhsØ kmjvSmwKw hoWp

\a-kv°-cn-®p.)  kmØm\v Cu ]co-£-I-

fm¬ H∂pw Ctøm-_ns‚ ta¬ hnP-bn-

°m≥ km-≤y-am-bn-√. AXp-sIm≠v Ctøm-

_ns‚ ico-csØ sXmSm≥ ssZhtØmSv

A\p-hmZw tNmZn-®p.

5. Ctøm-_ns‚ icocw BsI D-≈-¶m¬

apX¬ s\dp-I-hsc h√mØ ]cp -°p-

Iƒ hcp-Øn. Ah-sb√mw ]gpØ {hW-

am-bn. Xs‚ `mcy-IqsS Ahs‚ km∂n

≤yw shdp-Øp. Ctøm_v Hcp Hm´n≥

I£Ww FSpØv X∂-Øm≥ Npc-≠n-

s°m≠p Nmc-Øn¬ Ccp-∂p. ssZhsØ

X≈n∏d™v  acn®p IfI F∂v `mcy-

t]mepw Ctøm-_n-t\mSv ]d-™p. Hcp

s]m´n kwkm-cn-°p-∂-Xp-t]mse \o

kwkm-cn-°p-∂p. \mw ssZh-Øns‚

ssIøn¬ \n∂v \∑- ssI-s°m≠p Xn∑

bpw ssIs°m-≈-cptXm F∂v Ctøm_p

]d-™p. ssZh-Øn-s\-Xn-cmbn Ctøm_v

Hcp hm°p t]mepw ]d-™n-´n√. Ah≥

the servants with the sword.

2. The fire of God fell from the heavens and

burned up the sheep and the servants.

3. The Chaldeans formed three raiding parties

and swept down on the camels and made

off with them. They killed the servants with

the sword.

4. Job’s sons and daughters were feasting and

drinking wine at the oldest brother’s house,

when suddenly a mighty wind swept in

from the desert and struck the four corners

of the house. It collapsed on them and they

died.

Job was heartbroken on hearing all this bad

news but he did not blame God or his

circumstances. At this, Job got up and tore

his robe and shaved his head. Then he fell

to the ground in worship and said: “Naked

I came from my mother’s womb, and naked

I will depart. The LORD gave and

the LORD has taken away; may the name of

the LORD be praised.”

Satan could not make Job to sin in all his

suffering. So Satan asked God for

permission to afflict Job physically.

5. Satan went out from the presence of

the LORD and afflicted Job with painful sores

from the soles of his feet to the crown of

his head. 

His wife said to him, “Are you still main-

taining your integrity? Curse God and die!” He

replied, “You are talking like a foolish woman.

Shall we accept good from God, and not

trouble?” In all this, Job did not sin in what he

said. When Job’s three friends, Eliphaz the

Temanite, Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the

Naamathite, heard about all the troubles that had

come upon him, they set out to go and sympa-
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thize with him and comfort him. When they

saw him they began to weep aloud. They tried

to comfort Job with their words but to no avail.

Their words seemed like Job was suffering

because of some great sin that he had commit-

ted.

GOD GIVES DOUBLE BLESSINGS

God did not like the words that Job’s friends

spoke to him. They understood their wrongdo-

ing and offered sacrifices to God. After Job had

prayed for his friends, the LORD restored his

fortunes and gave him twice as much as he had

before. The LORD blessed the latter part of Job’s

life more than the former part. Earlier Job had

7000 sheep, 3000 camels, 500 yoke of oxen,

500 female donkeys. Afterwards, he recieved

14000 sheep, 6000 camels, 1000 yoke of oxen

and 1000 female donkeys. And he also had seven

sons and three daughters. (he had a total of 14

children - 7 sons and 3 daughters in heaven and

7 sons and 3 daughters on earth) Nowhere in all

the land were there found women as beautiful as

Job’s daughters, and their father granted them an

inheritance along with their brothers. If we are

faithful to God in our trials and sufferings then

God will surely bless us with a double portion.

God never forsakes us in our trouble.

Xs‚ IjvS-ßfn¬ ssZhsØ apdpsI

]nSn-®p. ssZhhpw Ah-t\m-Sp-IqsS D≠m-

bn-cp-∂p.

Ctøm-_ns‚ Cu IjvS-X-bn¬ \mep

kvt\ln-X-∑m¿ Biz-kn-∏n-°p-hm≥ h∂p.

F¶nepw Ah-cpsS hm°p-Iƒ  Bizm-k-{]-Z-

am-bn-cp-∂n√. GtXm ]m]w Ctøm_p sNbvXp

AXns‚ in£-bmWv Cu IjvS-X-Iƒs°√mw

ImcWw F∂-Xm-bn-cp∂p Ah-cpsS [mc-W.

Ah-cp-sS- hm°pIfn¬ AXp hy‡-am-bn-cp-∂p.

ssZhw Cc´n A\p-{K-l-ßƒ \¬In.

 Ctøm-_ns‚ kvt\ln-X-∑m-cpsS hm°p-

Iƒ ssZh-Øn\v CjvS-am-bn√. Ah¿ Xß-

fpsS sX‰p-Iƒ {Kln®v btlm-h-tbmSp {]m¿

∞n-®p bmK-a¿∏n®p.  Ctøm_v Xs‚ Iq´p-

Im¿°p-th≠n ssZh-tØmSp {]m¿∞n-®p.

At∏mƒ ssZhw Ctøm-_ns‚ ÿnXn°p

am‰w hcp-Øn. Ah\p \jvS-am-b-Xns‚ F√mw

Cc´n Zm\w sNbvXp. Ah-\p \jvS-s∏´ a°-

fpsS ÿm\Øp ho≠pw 10 (]Øv) a°-sf-

°qSn ssZhw Zm\w sNbvXp. Ctøm-_ns‚

a°ƒ hfsc kuµcyw D≈-h-cm-bn-cp-∂p.

{]tXy-In®v s]¨ a°ƒ. apºp-≠m-bn-cp-∂Xv

BSv 7000,  H´Iw  3000, Imf tPmSn 500, s]¨

IgpX 500. ]n∂oSv e`n-®Xv BSv 14000, H´Iw

6000, Imf tPmSn 1000, s]¨ IgpX 1000.

a°ƒ 7 ]p{X-∑m¿ 3 ]p{Xn-am¿ 7 ]p{X-

∑m¿ 3 ]p{Xn-am¿ (a-°ƒ kz¿§-Ønepw `qan-

bnepw IqSn 14 ]p{X-∑m¿ 6 ]p{Xn-am¿. AXpw

Cc-́ n) hniz-kvX-cmbn ssZhsØ kvt\ln-°p-

∂-h¿°v IjvS-ßƒ D≠m-bmepw \jvS-ßƒ

h∂mepw ssZhw ]cn-l-cn®v Cc´nbmbn \∑-

Iƒ \¬In Ahsc A\p-{K-ln-°pw. Ah≥

\ΩpsS IjvS-X-I-fn¬ Hcn-°epw \sΩ ssIhn-

Sp-I-bn-√.

\nßƒ°v Ipdn∏v Fgp-Xm\p≈ ÿew /

Write your notes here



 {]-hrØn ]cn-Nbw /   WORK EXPERIENCE

I. hnZym¿Yn-I-fp-ambn N¿® sNøp-I. Discuss with the students

1. Ctøm-_ns‚ hkvXp-X-Iƒ sIm≈-bn´h¿ Bsc√mw? Who were the people who attacked

and robbed the wealth of Job?

2. Ctøm-_ns‚ ico-csØ ]cp-°ƒ _m[n® ÿnXn-sb-°p-dn® GXm\pw hmIy-ßƒ Gh?

Write a few words about Job being afflicted with sores.

3. a°fpw kzØp-°fpw \jvS-s∏´t∏mƒ Ctøm_v ]d™ hm°p-Iƒ Gh? What were the

words Job spoke when he lost his sons and daughters?

4. `mcybpw Xs∂ \nµn®p ssZhsØ X≈n-∏-d™v acn-°m≥ ]d-™-t∏mƒ Ctøm-_ns‚

adp-]Sn F¥m-bn-cp-∂p.? What was Job’s reply when his wife also asked him to curse God?

5. Ctøm-_ns‚ ÿnXn-bn¬ am‰w h∂-sX-t∏mƒ? When did Job’s fortunes change?

II Ctøm-_ns‚ hnin-jvS-Kp-W-ß-fpsS Nm¿´v Xøm-dm-°p-I. Prepare the chart of the good

qualities of Job.

III Ctøm-_n\v \jvSam-bXv Fs¥√mw ? e`n-®Xv Fs¥√mw ? What did Job lose? What did he

recieve ?

\jvSam-bXv / Lost e`n-®Xv / Recieved

Ctøm-_v

 Job
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